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Abstract The microscopic oil displacement mechanism in viscoelastic polymer ooding is theo-
retically analyzed with mechanical method. The eects of viscoelasticity of polymer solution on
such three kinds of residual oil as in pore throat, in sudden expansion pore path, and in dead end
are analyzed. Results show that the critical radius of mobile residual oil for viscoelastic polymer
solution is larger than that for viscous polymer solution, which makes the oil that is immobile in
viscous polymer ooding displaced under the condition of viscoelastic polymer solution. The viscous
polymer solution hardly displaces the oil in dead ends. However, when the eect of viscoelasticity is
considered, the residual oil in sudden expansion pore paths and dead ends can be partly displaced.
A dimensionless parameter is suggested to denote the relative dominance of gravity and capillary
pressure. The larger the dimensionless parameter, the more accurate the increment expressions.
c 2011 The Chinese Society of Theoretical and Applied Mechanics. [doi:10.1063/2.1102204]
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Only 30 %{40 % original oil reserves can be recov-
ered after the primary and secondary recoveries.1 The
residual oil is captured in reservoir as oil lm on the
surface of pores and stagnant oil in dead ends, throats
and some pores not swept by water ooding due to
the heterogeneity of formation. The forces holding the
remained oil include interfacial tension, viscous force,
pressure and gravity force, etc.2 To enhance oil recov-
ery, polymer ooding as a major enhancement method
is widely carried out in China. The eld and labo-
ratory experiments have proved that polymer ooding
can enhance oil recovery by 10 %{20 %.3 The addition
of polymer to water ooding increases the viscosity of
aqueous phase and the polymer solution reduces the
permeability of aqueous phase which results in improv-
ing the mobility ratio between aqueous and oleic phases
and increasing areal and volumetric sweep eciency.1,4
However, recent studies showed that the polymer solu-
tion can enhance oil recovery by further reducing the
residual oil saturation due to its viscoelastic behav-
ior which would take place under certain conditions.5,6
Field sealed coring showed that the residual oil satu-
ration in natural core can be further reduced by poly-
mer ooding after water ooding, though the water cut
of natural core is 100 % by water ooding.4 Some re-
searchers reported the microscopic displacement mech-
anism of viscoelastic polymer solution from laboratory
experiments7{9 and theoretical analyses.10{15 However,
the displacement mechanisms of viscoelastic polymer
solution are still not clearly revealed. In the present
work, mechanical analysis method is adopted to further
reveal the microscopic oil displacement mechanism in
viscoelastic polymer ooding.
a)Corresponding author. Email: byh 2002@163.com.
Figure 1 shows a microscopic pore path of formation
lled with polymer solution and residual oil. To analyze
the eect of viscoelastic polymer solution on the residual
oil droplet, the pore path is simplied as a combination
of convergent tube with a microscopic tube as shown
in Fig. 2. When the viscoelasticity is considered, the
ow resistance of polymer solution includes the forces
induced by viscosity and elasticity.
Fig. 1. Residual oil in the throat of formation.
Now, let us consider ow resistance induced by the
viscosity of polymer solution. A uid element with ra-
dius r and thickness dx is assumed, as shown in Fig. 2.
When the uid element is balanced, pressure dierence
dpv and viscous force  satisfy the following equations
r2dpv =  2r cos dx
cos
=  2rdx; (1)
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Fig. 2. The abstracted physical model of pore path.
dpv =
 2
r
dx: (2)
Assuming that the polymer solution satises the
power law, we can obtain
 = k _n; (3)
in which k and n denote consistency index and power
index, respectively. Accordingly, velocity v and shear
rate _ in a tube with radius R can be derived as16
v =
"
  1
2k
dpv
dx
1/n
n
n+ 1
#
(Rn+1=n   rn+1=n);
(4)
_ =  dv
dr
=
3n+ 1
n
v
R
=
3n+ 1
n
q
R3
: (5)
Thus, we get
pv =
2vq
3tg
3n+ 1
n

1
r32
  1
r31

: (6)
When the elasticity of polymer solution is consid-
ered, the following expression can be obtained from
force balance
r2dpe =  2re _"dr; (7)
in which e is the elastic viscosity; _" the stretch rate,
and dpe the resistance induced by the elasticity. Let us
consider a torus with thickness h, radius a and conver-
gent angle 1, the following expressions can be derived
_" =  2
a
da
dt
;
da
dt
=
dxtg1
dt
=
a
r
vtg: (8)
The elastic stress on the torus can be derived as
follows
r2 =
Z r
0
2ada
=
e
r2
3n+ 1
n+ 1
4qtg
r3
(
r2
2
  nr
2
3n+ 1
)
=e
2qtg
r3
: (9)
Integrating equation (9) from r1 to r2, the resistance
induced by elasticity can be derived as
pe =
4eq
3
tg

1
r32
  1
r31

; (10)
Therefore, the total ow resistance of viscoelastic
polymer solution is
p = pv +pe; (11)
which implies that the ow resistance through porous
path increases when the viscoelasticity of polymer solu-
tion is considered. Although the additional resistance
is a kind of disadvantage for polymer injection, it can
enhance the eect of polymer solution on oil.
Fig. 3. Abstracted resistance model of residual oil in a
throat.
The oil droplet captured in the throat due to Jamin
action is a kind of residual oil. We simplied this kind
of residual oil as shown in Fig. 3. The relationship of
pressures p1 and p2 with radii r1 and r2 satises
pc = p2   p1 = 2(1/r2   1/r1); (12)
in which  is interfacial tension. So we can see that
when only the viscosity of polymer solution is consid-
ered, the oil droplet begins to ow when pv  pc.
The critical oil droplet radius, r2v, under the viscosity
condition is dened as
2vq
3tg
3n+ 1
n

1
r32v
  1
r31

= 2

1
r2v
  1
r1

: (13)
When the viscoelasticity of polymer solution is con-
sidered, the ow resistance p is larger than pc, im-
plying that the driving force of viscoelastic polymer so-
lution is larger. The critical oil droplet radius of r2
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under the viscoelastic condition satises the following
expression
4eqtg
3

1
r32
  1
r31

+
2vq
3tg
3n+ 1
n

1
r32
  1
r31

=2

1
r2
  1
r1

: (14)
Obviously, r2 > r2v, which indicates that the crit-
ical radius of mobile residual oil for viscoelastic poly-
mer solution is larger than that for viscous polymer so-
lution. Therefore, the oil that is immobile in viscous
polymer ooding will be displaced under the condition
of viscoelastic polymer solution, and thus the mobility
of residual oil is enhanced.
Fig. 4. Eect of extruded swelling behavior on residual oil
in a sudden expansion pore path.
Polymer solution owing from capillary to a sudden
expansion pore path will exhibit extruded swelling be-
havior due to the normal stress dierence. This kind
of characteristics can enhance residual oil mobility and
reduce the residual oil saturation. To illustrate the dis-
place mechanism of extruded swelling behavior on the
residual oil, Fig. 4 shows schematic diagram of the eect
of extruded swelling behavior on residual oil in a sudden
expansion pore path, in which the capillary diameter is
D0 and the oil is captured in a sudden expansion with
radius r. If we consider a viscous polymer solution ow-
ing slowly in a relatively small sudden expansion, the
ow diameter of polymer solution is still D0 in the sud-
den expansion. When the viscoelasticity of polymer so-
lution is considered, the extruded swelling behavior will
occur and the swelling diameter is denoted as De due
to the rst normal stress dierence Np which satises
the following expression
Np = 11   22: (15)
It can also be rewritten as17
Np =
D20
64n

8v
D0
2(
(n+ 1)
3n+ 1
2n+ 1
 

D0
De
2

n+ 1 +
lg (D0/De)
8v/De

; (16)
in which v is the ow velocity;  is the density of poly-
mer solution. Therefore, with the consideration of vis-
coelasticity, the theoretical increment expression of oil
volume caused by the extruded swelling behavior can
be derived as
V =
4
3


De
2
3
  

De
2
2q
D2e  D20 
2h2(
D0
3
 
p
D2e  D20
6
): (17)
Similarly, the extruded swelling behavior can also
increase the mobility of the residual oil in a dead end.
Fig. 5 shows schematic diagram of the eect of extruded
swelling behavior on the residual oil in a dead end.
Fig. 5. Schematic diagram of the eect of extruded swelling
behavior on the residual oil in a dead end.
In Fig. 5, we assume that the interface between
residual oil in the dead end and polymer solution is
cylinder and the polymer solution is a power law uid.
The shear stress in the interface between oil and poly-
mer solution is
 = k

3n+ 1
n
v
r
n
: (18)
The capillary force is
pc = 2/r: (19)
To compare the shear stress with the capillary pres-
sure, we assume v / 10 4   10 3m/s, r / 10 6m, n =
0:5, and  = 3010 3N/m, thus  / 10 102N/m and
pc / 104 Pa. We can conclude that =pc / 10 3 10 2,
which indicates that the shear stress hardly displaces
the residual oil in dead ends. When the viscoelasticity
of polymer solution is considered, the extruded swelling
behavior can displace part of the residual oil. The theo-
retical increment expression of oil volume caused by the
extruded swelling behavior can be derived as
V = 

De  D0
2
2
5De  D0
6

: (20)
The above theoretical increment expressions are
based on the assumption that the interface between
polymer solution and oil is cylinder. Actually, the in-
terface should be curved due to the interfacial tension,
implying that the increments evaluated by the above ex-
pressions are larger that they should be. Therefore, the
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relative degree of dominance between the gravity force
and the interfacial tension should also be considered.
The gravity force acting on the interface is
pg = gD0; (21)
The capillary pressure is
pc =
2
r
=
2p
r2 + (D0=2)2
: (22)
So a dimensionless parameter  is dened as
 =
pc
pg
=
2
gD0
p
r2 + (D0=2)2
: (23)
The larger the dimensionless parameter, the more
accurate the theoretical increment expressions. Now,
we can draw a conclusion that the viscoelastic polymer
solution can enhance oil recovery by displacing more
residual oil.
Aiming at such three kinds of residual oil as in pore
throat, in sudden expansion pore path, and in dead end,
the microscopic oil displacement mechanism are theo-
retically analyzed with mechanical method. The critical
radius of mobile residual oil in a throat is dened under
the viscous and viscoelastic conditions. The theoretical
increment expressions of mobile residual oil are derived,
and the results show that the critical radius of mobile
residual oil for viscoelastic polymer solution is larger
than that for viscous polymer solution, which makes
the oil that is immobile in viscous polymer ooding dis-
placed under the condition of viscoelastic polymer solu-
tion, and thus the mobility of residual oil is enhanced.
For residual oil in dead ends, the viscous polymer solu-
tion hardly displaces the oil. However, when the eect
of extruded swelling behavior is considered the residual
oil in sudden expansion pore path and dead end can
be partly displaced. The theoretical increment expres-
sion of residual oil volume in dead ends displaced by
the extruded swelling behavior is derived. To make the
expressions more accurate, a dimensionless parameter
is suggested to denote the relative degree of dominance
between gravity and capillary pressure. The larger the
dimensionless parameter, the more accurate the incre-
ment expressions for mobile residual oil in sudden ex-
pansion pore paths and dead ends.
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